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Decision No·. • -----

~O?.s $E ~I!aOAD OO!illicrsSIO~ OF TE!: 

S~~ OF CfJ.!F():?N!'[ ... 

In tho matter of tAO application 
of MO~ JACKSON W'~ Alt"J) POW~ 
CO~~Tr for permission to issu& 
~ro~ss~ry note. 

BY TEE COMMISSION.. 

o PIN. r 0 'E' ..... ---- ........ -

) 
) 
) 
) 

Ap:pl~eat1o:c. 

No. 2684 • ... 

~1s is. an application for tAo authorit7 ¢£ 

this C.ommise10n to 133110 a. pro:::.isoory no·to 1ll the 

gross S'tIl:. of ~en ~ouoo.nci ($lO.OOO.} Dollars in favor 

of Z. C. 1:o11arsh. sa:e· to be payablo t-.v~ ,"oa.re: from 

th.e date. o~ t:c.e- making ot said. note and to bear inter-

est at the ra.te of seven per cent. por ann~. t~e 

principal sum. pay-sole on or 'before 'tWo years from. 

ss.1d a,'bove mentioned date-. With tile- pr1Vile'ge of pay-
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1ng the sar=.e in 1nsttl.llI:e:c.ts at the option ot tile 

maker - the applicant here 1:c.. 

Z/le application was heard before Exam:tner 

Encell on JM.'Q.8.%7 26, 191'1" at San F%'ane1seo.\' 

ZAG snthorization sought Aere1n is ~or the 

purpose o:! renewing certain outs'ta.:o.d.ing notes o~ tile 

eppliesnt oorporation, which notes' ha.ve been issued 

:erot:. tim& to title. and a.ggregat ing, as set forth in 

the petition, the gross S~ o~ $10,,772.25. ~ese 

notes have been issued ~or the purpose o~ eovering 

cert8.1n a.d vance:s made in t;he main by Mr. T. C. Mel-

leraA in behalf of the corporation for betterments 

and. il:::.provexten'ti IS. Sl:r:le.ll amomts have, however" in 

one or two 1:o.e:tanee-s,. 'beon advanced b:v him. ~or oper

ating expenses' when. the revenues of the com~ did 

not ec.ual the operating exponses. 

In the la-r.'ter pe.rt of' 19l3 the- appl1es;nt. 

herein flle~ a. poti~ion for ~utAoritr to issue 

$l~,.OOO. of bonds for the purpose- o~ refanCLing its' 

then (Ctisting indebtodness ano. me.king oe:rto.1n im-

provemen~s. ~e CommiSSion in its opi~on ~r~seod 

the bolief that the property wa.s no'ti o%' a,t:vpe u~on 

whicA 'bond.S shoilld be issued to 'be d1etributed broa.d-
I 

eas~ to the public but rather 1~ was o~ the sort up-

on which short term promis SOr.7 notes tl1gb:t oe issued 

until it had sufficiently refinanee~ itself or en

l~ed itself to make it a ~roper basis ~or a bond 

issue. It was also found. t~t corta1n new improve-



:cents should. bEt install-ed.. 

~e :na. tter was taken up 'oy thc C ommis aion 

W1t~ Mr. ~. c. UcllersA~ tAo principal stoCkholder 

of tho corpora.tion,. and. the Commission suggested 

~t he should continue to f1nenee the eompany by ad-

vanees :from :b.il:l.aelf .. taking notes :for 3UOA advances 

a$ he made. In aooo~d8.nee with that dire:o.tion. th~t 

policy hss 'b~en pursueQ. and under t:b.a.t polley thO' 

neee~sar.1 ~rovements have bo~ inst~llo~. 

Permission in t~ie proceeding is sought 

for tho iss'tlS.:c.ee of notos in tb.& sum o'f $10, .. 000. to 

reftu::tcl the notes given for e.ctua.l "ootterme:o.tz,. tho 

ad-d.i 't1one.l moneys ($7'Z'2.25} to be le-!t 1n open a.c.

count,. this 3"Q:Q. re:proeentiXlg tile amount of a.ccrued. . 
interost on the note-s .. together with the de-fic1t du& 

to operation. 

Since Mr. llo11o:r3h is the ovr.a.er of all the 

stock in the corporation .. except qualifying s:b.a.rez 

held by his board or ~irecto~ .. is tho sole creditor 

of the corpora.tion and., Me proo.c~d:e~ to ~arry' O'i.'l.t 

the pltm s-agge-sted by tilo Comm1se1011 .. some 'tUlusue.l 

condi tio:l wo't%J.d of neceasi t;r hsve t,o 1ntCrvOllO in 

order for the Commission to ~1thhold the author1ty 

sough t. ~o such cond 1 t ions exist. Anothe'r su:!fic

ient reason ~or granting the ~orm1se~on sought is 

til.a.t it wa.s d.eveloped: at tAG hearing b;; the hydraul

ic engince~s' o~ tAe Co~$sion that the ~h7sieal 



~"l0 ,000-. diereg$.rd1:c.g the i:c.'ii:mg1'blos. water rights,. 

righ~s of w~. et cetera. 

We ~r~ ot the opinion that the a~p11cation 

ahoul.~ be gX'e.nted.. 

ORDER - ..... ----

1.ng applied to this Co~ssion for ll:c.ti:l.orit:r to 1eeue

&. proms eory note 1:0. the gross S'tllll oor $10,.000. 1ll 

fa.vor of' T. C. Mellerah,. to be: pSY$ble- on or before

~o yoars :!!rom t:c.o d.s.to o:r the ms.king of said. not-e. 

the same ~o bear interest at the rate of sev~ per 

cent. per an:c:Wll .. with t::o.e pri V11eg~ of paying the 

same in 1nstalJJ:lents a~ "~e option of "D.e- ma.kor 

thereof'. 

And it appoa:r1:l.g to this C:omm£.ss10n that. 

applicant's roquest is rea-oonable- and. the' :purposes 

~or which it 10 pr~posed. to issue- said note are not 

in wJ:!.ole or in part reasonably c:he.rge~ble to opera.t-

1ng expenses or to income-,. 

IT IS J:tE:..:c::BY 03DZRED tho.t Mount Jackson. 

Water a:l.d. J?oovor C·ompany .. e eorporation,. be,. and 1 t-

1$ i:l.ereby, aut~orized to iesue a promissory note to 

~. C. liellorsh in the principal sum of $10,.000. cee.r-



ing interest at. the rata of saven par cant. per an

;o;am.,. said. no to' being payable on or before two yeers 

from the dAte of the msking thereot, W:1:th the privi

lego of p~e%lt in inetslJJ:.ents at the option of the 

maker thereof. 

~e authority herein granted is granted 

upon t~e following conditions, ~d not otherwise: 

1. ZAe proce04s from the note heroin~u

thor1zed. to be issued shall be used. for tAe follow-

ing purposo and not oth~iee: 

&. To ret ire tho promisso;t7 notoe in 
'tAo S'Q:Il of $10,.000'. i:l.ore,tof'ore issued 
b~ app11~t herein in f~vor of Mr. ~. 
c. Mollersb.. 

z. Applicant shall report to this COmmis-
, , 

sion Within thirt.1 (30) dayssfter tho issue of tho 

note herein authorized. to 'ole issuo~ the J:llJ.Dle of the 

paye&~ ~Ae term of tho no~e. the rate of interest, 

the face ~o~ of such note and the application of 

the proceeds. 

S. The- e:lltho ri ty here-in grantod to issue 

a note shall not ~ecome offeetive until the payment 

OJ applicant ot the fo~ prescribed in the Publ1e 

Utilities- Act. 

4. ~Ae ~thority herein granted Shall ap

ply only to such note a.e eha.ll MVC' boen issued on. 

5. 



or before tho twenty-eighth da~ of Februar.r~ 1917 • • 

lle.ted at San 6rs.nCi&CO. Ce.lit~l'l1ia. this ~ ~ 
day of F'&rora.ary ~ 1917. 

Commiesionera 


